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ABSTRACT 

 Two field trials were conducted at the Agricultural Experiment and Research 
Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, at 2004 and 2005 summer 
seasons. The objectives of this study were to investigate the effect of diazotroph 
inoculation and nitrogen levels (60, 90 and 120 kg N / faddan) on yield and yield 
components of solid and intercropped maize. Maize variety (Single hybrid 122) and 
soybean variety (Giza 111) were used in this study. Leaf Area Index (LAI) was 
significantly higher under intercropping than solid1 (recommended planting). Doupling 
the plant population density in solid2 reduced significantly biological and grain 
yield/plant, than those obtained by intercropping and recommended solid planting 
(solid1). In general, grain yield/faddan was significantly higher under the solid1 (23.58 
ardab/fad.) than under solid2 (23.14 ardab/fad.) and intercropping (19.81 ardab/fad.) 
plantings. Increasing nitrogen application rates till 120 kg N/fad increased LAI, 
biological yield, grain yield/plant and grain yield/fad. The biological yield/plant, grain 
yield/plant and grain yield/ faddan due to inoculation were 13.5, 12.7 and 7.8 %, 
respectively higher compared to uninoculated maize. Inoculation seeds and 
fertilization of maize with 90 kg N/faddan possessed higher values of biological, grain 
yield/plant and per faddan under recommended solid and intercropping patterns, with 
no significant differences as compared with 120 kg N/faddan. The effect of inoculation 
under zero N level was higher than those of high doses of nitrogen levels under 
recommended solid and interplanting cultures. Appling 60 and 90 kg N/faddan in 
presence of diazotroph inoculation resulted in same yields as 90 - and 120 kg 
N/faddan in absence of inoculation. This means that the microbial formulation 
"Biogramina" of associative diazotrophs successfully replaced 30 kg N/fad for maize 
plants.  

INTRODUCTION 
 Maize (Zea mays L.) is the first summer cereal crop in Egypt 
considering acreage, and total production. It occupies one third of the 
cultivated acreage of 2.25 million faddans. Soybean (Glycine max L. Merr) is 
a summer legume crop mainly cultivated for its seeds, with high oil and 
protein contents. Soybean area in Egypt has been dramatically decreased as 
a result of severe competition from strategic summer crops. Many studies 
from 1962 until now reported that maize and soybean were successfully 
intercropped in Egypt, like many countries in the world (Sayed Galal and 
Abdel Rassol, 1962; Metwally, 1973; Shafik, 1984; Abd El-Lateef, 1988; 
Metwally et al., 1988; Metwally, 1999; Shafik, 2000 and Metwally et al., 
2003). 
 Nitrogen (N) is the most important element for plant growth and 
development. It is an integral component of many compounds essential for 
plant growth processes including chlorophyll and many enzymes. The optimal 
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amounts of these elements in the soils cannot be utilized efficiency if nitrogen 
is deficient in plants. Therefore, nitrogen deficiency or excess can result in 
reduced maize yields. Maize nitrogen requirement can be as high as 150 to 
200 kg N per hectare (Mkhabela et al., 2001).  
 Many investigators reported that applied nitrogen significantly 
increased seed and grain yields of both uninoculated and inoculated 
soybeans and maize. Zada and Ahmed (1992) found that grain yield of both 
crops increased with increasing N rate both in pure stands and when 
intercropped. Sharma et al. (1994) found that maize grain yield was highest 
with 120 kg N/ha, while soybean seed yield decreased with increasing N. 
Similar results were obtained by Misra et al. (2000), Pawar et al. (2005), 
Ramesh  et al. (2005) and Saini et al. (2005). 
Modern levels of crop production would be impossible without use of mineral 
fertilizers on large scale. However, in view of the problems of soil pollution, 
fertilizers costs and availability, there has been increasing emphasis in recent 
years on the importance of organic and bio-fertilization which bring about 
more efficient extraction of soil nutrients (Mkhabela et al., 2001). One of the 
reasons for intercropping legumes and non- legumes is that legumes may fix 
atmospheric N which would be available and transfer to the associated non- 
legumes (Fujita et al., 1992).  
 Cereal/legume intercropping increases dry matter production and 
grain yield more than their monocultures. When fertilizer N is limited, 
biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) is the major source of N in legume-cereal 
mixed cropping systems (Fujita et al., 1992).  
 The objectives of the study were to investigate the integration of 
mineral nitrogen fertilization and diazotroph inoculation on yield of solid and 
intercropped maize with soybean. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Two field trials were conducted at the Agricultural Experiments and 
Research Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, at 2004 and 
2005 summer seasons. Maize variety (Single hybrid 122) and soybean 
variety (Giza 111) were used in this study. Seeds were obtained from the 
Agricultural Research Center, Giza.  

The solid systems of maize planting were recommended culture 
(solid 1) and dense culture (solid 2). These systems were conducted by 
thinning the maize hills, which spaced 25 cm, before first irrigation to one 
(24000 plants/fad) and two (48000 plants/fad) plants for solid1 and solid2, 
respectively. The intercropping system was two ridges of maize alternating 
with two ridges of soybean (2:2 systems). The nitrogen applications (60, 90 
and 120 kg N/faddan) were divided to three equal doses at planting, 21 and 
40 days from sowing date. Nitrogen levels were applied according to plant 
population per faddan. Maize plants were grown on intercropping ridges 
similar to those of solid 2. Diazotroph inoculation of maize was performed 
using free microbial formulation biogramina (an inoculum of five associated 
diazotrophs), obtained from the Culture Collection of ESRU, Faculty of 
Agriculture, and Cairo University. Seeds were thoroughly washed in water 

http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?S=IDNJHKJOPDECBN00D&Search+Link=%22Khan+Zada%22.au.
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prior to treatment to get rid of any traces of pesticides possibly added for 
seed pest control during storage. Maize was planted at 19 and 25 May in 
2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively. Soybean seeds were inoculated with 
okadin (single culture of Bradyrhizobium japonicum) prior to seeding. Seeds 
were coated by peat mixed with Arabic gum (10 g / 3ml / 100 g seeds), mixed 
uniformly and directly drilled in two rows / ridge. Seedlings were thinned to 
two plants / hill distanced 10 cm. one week later when the soil still contained 
adequate moisture.  
 The layout of the experiment was a split- split plot design n 
Randomized Complete Blocks with three replications. Cropping systems were 
randomly assigned to main plots, nitrogen levels to the sub plots and 
inoculation to the sub-sub plots. The plot size (six ridges) was 6 m long X 4.2 
m width. The homogeneity test of error variance of the two seasons indicated 
that errors were homogenous and combined analysis over seasons was 
performed. Data were analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967). 
The least significant differences (LSD) at the 0.05 probability level were 
applied to compare the means of treatments. 
 Recommended cultural practices were followed and the preceding 
crop in both seasons was faba bean. 
 Sample of six maize guarded plants was taken from each plot after 
90 days from sowing and leaf area (LA) was measured according to Francis 
et al. (1969). At harvest, sample of 10 guarded plants from each plot was 
taken randomly to measure biological yield and grain yield/plant. Grain 
yield/plot was weight and converted to ardab/faddan. The yield of grains was 
adjusted to 15.5% moisture 

Soil samples were collected just before planting for mechanical and chemical 
analyses (Table 1).  
   
Table 1: Mechanical and chemical analyses of the experimental soil 

(average 2004   and 2005 seasons). 

Soil properties Average 

Soil particles (%) 
Coarse sand 6.0 
Fine sand 37.4 
Silt 22.5 
Clay 34.5 
Textural class clay loam 

Chemical properties 
Available N (ppm) 1750 
Available P(ppm) 2600 
Available K (ppm) 3500 

pH 7.29 

E.C. (mmhose/cm) 0.88 
Organic matter (%) 1.27 

 

. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Effect of cropping systems, nitrogen fertilizer levels and diazotroph 
inoculation on maize characters: 

Effect of cropping systems, nitrogen fertilizer levels and inoculation 
on yield and yield components of maize are presented in Table 2. Data 
showed significant effects of cropping system on different maize characters.  

Leaf area index (LAI) was significantly higher under intercropping and 
solid2 than solid1 planting. These because each hill comprised 2 plants in 
intercropping and solid2 and one plant in solid1. These results are in 
harmony with those reported by (Metwally et al., 2003). 
 
Table 2:Effect of cropping systems, nitrogen fertilizer levels and 

inoculation on yield and yield components of maize (combined 
data of 2004 and 2005 seasons). 

Treatments LAI 
Biological 
yield/plan 

(g) 

Grain yield / 
plant   

(g) 

Grain yield / 
faddan (ardab) 

Cropping systems 
Intercropping 8.9 423.6 134.2 19.81 

Solid 1 4.8 424.2 142.5 23.58 
Solid 2 8.6 280.4 87.2 23.14 

LSD0.05 0.8 3.5 11.4 0.34 
N-fertilizer levels (kg/fad) 

0 6.0 270.9 80.8 12.61 
60 7.8 366.2 126.6 23.56 
90 8.0 410.2 134.3 25.05 

120 8.0 457.0 143.4 27.49 
LSD0.05 1.1 6.1 11.8 0.67 
Inoculation 

Uninoculated 7.1 348.8 113.1 21.27 
Inoculated 7.7 403.4 129.5 23.08 

F-test * * * * 
*= significant at 0.05 probability level.  

  
Doupling the plant population density in solid2 reduced significantly biological 
yield/plant, the rates of reductions were 33.8 and 33.9 % compared to 
intercropping and solid1, respectively. This condition may have resulted in 
reduction in light intensity on solid2 planting than that of intercropping system. 
Doupling the plant population density in solid2 reduced significantly the grain 
yield/plant compared to solid1 and intercropping systems. This may be 
attributed to the high competition between plants in hills as reported by 
Metwally et al. (2003). However, the recommended solid1 plant density 
seemed to be the reliable for grain production of maize plants compared to 
higher density (solid2).But, the yield per plant of intercropped maize was 
higher than identical solid planting (solid2) by 35 %. Similar results were 
found by others (Shafik, 1984; Metwally et al., 2003).  
 Grain yield/faddan was significantly higher under the recommended 
plant density, solid1 (23.58 ardab/fad.) than under solid2 (23.14 ardab/fad.) 
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and intercropping (19.81 ardab/fad.) plantings. The higher average grain yield 
of solid1 is mainly attributed to more areas actually planted by maize (100 %) 
than intercropping culture (50 %). Reduction of maize grain yield from 
intercropping culture was accompanied by significant reduction in yield 
components. Similar results were found by others (Shafik, 2000; Metwally et 
al., 2003). On the other hand, although the yield of intercropped maize plants 
was higher than solid2 culture, results showed that intercropping system gave 
the lowest maize grain/faddan than of solid2. This is because high plant 
population density of solid2 have compensated for the relatively lower yield 
per plant.  
 Nitrogen application significantly affected all the studied characters, 
as shown in Table (2). Increasing nitrogen application rates till 120 kg 
N/faddan increased LAI, biological yield, grain yield/plant and grain 
yield/faddan. LAI increased significantly as N levels increased from 0 to 60 kg 
N/faddan but there were no significant increments with more N applications.  

Increasing nitrogen application rates till 120 kg N/fad increased 
biological yield /plant. These increasing may be due to the role of nitrogen in 
increasing the plant height and production of more metabolites that led to 
heavier grain weight and its contribution to higher yield/plant. The biological 
yield/plant under 60 kg N /faddan increased compared to control (without N 
fertilizer) by ca. 26 %. Nitrogen application rate of 120 kg N/faddan increased 
biological yield/plant compared to 90 kg N/faddan by 10.2 %. The lowest 
grain yield per plant (80.8 g) was under zero N. The grain yield/plant under 60 
kg N/ fad increased compared to zero nitrogen application by 36.2 %. 
Nitrogen levels of 90 and 120 kg N/faddan increased grain yield/plant 
compared to 60 kg N/faddan by about 5.7 and 11.7 %, respectively. This is in 
agreement with results reported by Mkhabela et al. (2001) and Osmar et al. 
(2004). The highest grain yield /faddan (27.49 ardab) occurred under 120 kg 
N /faddan while the lowest (12.61 ardab) was under zero nitrogen application. 
In general, as nitrogen level increased, the grain yield/faddan also increased. 
The rates of increases were 46.5, 49.7 and 54.1% at 60, 90 and 120 kg 
N/faddan, respectively compared to zero N. The statistical analysis showed 
that the mean grain yields achieved with 60 and 90, 90 and 120 kg N /faddan 
were not significantly different. 

Data in Table (2) also revealed that diazotroph inoculation of maize 
increased significantly each of LAI, biological and grain yield/plant and grain 
yield/faddan compared with uninoculated plants. The positive effects of 
bacterial inoculation are mainly attributed to the production of phytohermones 
that improve root development beside N2-fixation. These developments within 
the root system are important because they increase absorptive area and 
volume of soil substrate available to the plant, with subsequent increase in 
the rate of water and mineral uptake (Santa et al., 2004). The increases of 
each of biological, grain yield/plant and grain yield/ faddan due to inoculation 
were 13.5, 12.7 and 7.8 %, respectively compared to uninoculated maize. 
Osmar et al. (2004) indicated that inoculation with diaztrophs enhanced 
nitrogenase activity in root regions of Egyption cereals. Such findings 
supported the view that these bacteria produce growth regulating compounds 
mainly indole acetic acid, gibberillin and cytokinine like substances which 
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may improve plant productivity by hormonal stimulation besides N2- fixation 
(Shahaby et al., 2000). It is well established that inoculation with diazotrophs 
induced the proliferation of lateral roots and root hairs which increase nutrient 
absorbing surfaces and many more root tips available for infection. This is in 
agreement with results reported by Osmar et al. (2004). 

 
2. Effect of the interaction between cropping systems, nitrogen 

fertilizer levels and inoculation on maize characters: 
 Data in Table (3) revealed that, LAI, biological yield and grain yield 
/plant were significantly affected by the interaction between cropping 
systems, nitrogen levels and inoculation. However, grain yield/ fad was not 
affected by the interaction between the three factors. The highest values of 
LAI were obtained from intercropping with 90 kg N/faddan and inoculation, 
but the lowest ones were obtained from solid1 with zero nitrogen levels and 
absence of diazotrophs.  
 The highest values of biological yield per plant (515.4 g/plant), grain 
yield per plant (172.4 g/plant) and grain yield/faddan (31.27 ardab/fad.) were 
obtained from solid1 with 120 kg N/fad and inoculation, but the lowest values 
of these characters were obtained from solid2 with zero nitrogen fertilizer and 
uninoculation.  
 Inoculation seeds and fertilization of maize with 90 kg N/faddan gave 
higher values of biological yield/plant under recommended solid and 
intercropping patterns, with no significant differences as compared with 120 
kg N/faddan. The effect of inoculation under zero N level was higher than 
those of high doses of nitrogen levels application under recommended solid 
and interplanting cultures. Also there were gradual decreases of ratios of 
increments for maize grains per plant by increasing nitrogen levels under 
different cropping patterns. This was probably due to better effect of 
inoculation under zero nitrogen which have been worked by the addition of N 
fertilizer. Also there were gradual decreases of ratios of increments for maize 
inoculated grains per faddan by increasing nitrogen levels under different 
cropping patterns. These values reduced from 75.6 %, 7.7 % and 15.2 % for 
0, 90 and 120 kg N/faddan under intercropping pattern, the respective values 
were 70.5 %, 12.6 % and 8.3 % under recommended solid planting. This 
means that increasing doses of N application cause an inhibition bio-fertilizer. 
These data are in harmony with those obtained by Shahaby et al. (2000) and 
Osmar et al. (2004). Appling 60 and 90 kg N/faddan in presence of 
diazotroph inoculation resulted in same yields of 90 - and 120 kg N/faddan in 
absence of inoculation. This means that the microbial formulation 
"Biogramina" of associative diazotrophs successfully replaced the effect of 30 
kg N/fad for maize plants. This authenticates the applicability of the integrated 
fertilizer management "IFM" concept in modern agriculture. This certainly 
introduces extraordinary benefits to the agricultural society by reducing the 
usual heavy mineral N fertilizer besides satisfying a great part of plant N 
requirements via biotic agent applications.  
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Table 3:  The interaction of inoculation, N fertilization and cropping 
systems   on maize growth and yield (combined data of  
2004 and 2005 seasons). 

Cropping 
systems 

N 
Levels 
(kg/fad) Inoculation LAI 

Biological yield 
/plant  

(g) 

Grain 
yield 

/plant (g) 

Grain 
yield /fad  
(ardab) 

Inter 

0 
Uninoculated 6.4 266.7 70.5 9.63 

Inoculated 7.5 382.4 124.6 16.923 

60 
Uninoculated 8.3 360.3 137.8 20.61 

Inoculated 9.4 448.0 144.1 21.86 

90 
Uninoculated 10.0 424.4 140.4 21.23 

Inoculated 10.8 500.0 151.7 22.96 

120 
Uninoculated 8.7 495.4 147.8 21.04 

Inoculated 9.4 511.7 156.6 24.21 

Solid 1 

0 
Uninoculated 3.5 269.3 76.1 11.70 

Inoculated 4.6 355.3 126.8 19.95 

60 
Uninoculated 4.2 356.8 137.6 22.13 

Inoculated 5.2 454.4 149.2 24.06 

90 
Uninoculated 5.0 425.8 146.0 23.81 

Inoculated 6.0 515.7 166.4 26.83 

120 
Uninoculated 4.7 500.7 165.2 28.89 

Inoculated 5.2 515.4 172.4 31.27 

Solid 2 

0 
Uninoculated 6.4 165.6 39.8 8.05 

Inoculated 7.4 186.4 47.0 9.38 

60 
Uninoculated 8.0 283.3 92.7 27.93 

Inoculated 8.7 294.1 98.3 24.79 

90 
Uninoculated 8.9 293.0 95.5 29.28 

Inoculated 6.8 302.2 105.8 26.18 

120 
Uninoculated 8.0 344.1 107.8 30.94 

Inoculated 9.0 374.8 110.7 28.56 

LSD 0.05 1.8 10.3 3.5 ns 

 ns, not significant 
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   مع             و المحملة                                   الحيوي علي إنتاجية الذرة المنفردة          المعدني و                التسميد الأزوتي       تأثير 
           فول الصويا

         سعيد ححمعد    و   2 ز  ـعـ      مد فاي  ـعـ  مح   ،   1            دي محمعد فعفي   ـعـ  مج  ،    1 ي  ـعـ                          عبد العلعي  عبعد العرحمت متول
  1     سفينة

     جيزة  –             امعة القاهرة  ج  –            لية الزراعة  ك  –             قس  المحاصيل 
     جيزة  –             امعة القاهرة  ج  –      زراعة        كلية ال    -                             قس  الميكروبيولوجيا الزراعية 

 
                          جامعوة القواةرب بوالجيرب  و     –                                    بمحطة البحوث  الرراييوة بيليوة الررايوة                        أجريت تجربتين حقليتين

   /      يجو  ن      040  ث     00 ،  00         بمعودتت            المعوديي                      تأثير التسوميد ازرثتوي             بهدف دراسة :       4002  ،       4002      مثسمي 
         جوين فوردي                      ثيوان الصويف المسوت د  ة   .                            فردب ث المحملة مع فث  الصوثيا                               ث الحيثي يلي إيتاجية الذرب المي        فدان( 
      لثرقوة  ا                 ريوادب دليو  مسواحة                                   ثيايت أةو  اليتوا ا المتحصو  يليهوا:                من فث  الصثيا      000                من الذرب ث جيرب      044

      فووا         حوودث  اي     إلووي    أدي    4                             اليباتووات فووي الررايووة الميفووردب        أيووداد                                      فووي الررايووة المحملووة يوون الميفووردب. ريووادب 
   ث                               لمحملوة ث الميفوردب المثصوي بهوا.                                                     في المحصث  البيثلثجي ث محصث  حبوث  اليبوات يون الررايوة ا         معيثي

   2    45.0     4                          أرد ( يون الررايوة الميفوردب        45.22     0                                               يان محصث  حبث  الفدان يالي فوي الررايوة الميفوردب 
    يجو     0  04     إلي           الييترثجين        إضافة                     أدت الريادب في معدتت    ث             أرد /فدان(.       00.20                         أرد ( ث الرراية المحملة  

      محصووث          ريووادب ال     إلووي                أدي تلقوويا الووذرب      يمووا                                                           ن /فوودان ريووادب المحصووث  البيثلووثجي ث الحبووث  لليبووات ث الفوودان.
   يون              يلوي التوثالي  %      1.2  ث       04.1  ،       05.2    بو                                حبث  /يبات ث محصث  حبث  الفودان                     البيثلثجي ث محصث  ال

       لوثجي ث                                        يج  ن/فدان  محصث  يالي مون المحصوث  البيث    00                            أيطي تلقيا الذرب مع التسميد   ث                  يد  تلقيا الذرب. 
  ي  ث                                                                                        الحبووث  لليبووات ث الفوودان تحووت الررايووة الميفووردب المثصووي بهووا ث المحملووة  مووع يوود  ث جووثد ا ووت ف معيوو

         المقاريوة  ب             الييتورثجين        إضوافة            فوي حالوة يود                                                 يج  ن/فدان. ث يان تأثير التلقيا يلوي الوذرب يوالي      040          بالمقارية 
   .     ي بهووا                                                         ليووة مون السووماد اترثتووي تحوت الررايووة المحملووة ث الميفوردب المثصوو ا           الجريووات الع      ضوافة إ              موع تووأثيري فووي

           لوذرب يعواد                             يج  ن /فدان أدي إلوي محصوث  ا    00  ث     00                                                      يذلك أثبتت اليتا ا أن التلقيا البيتيري للذرب مع إضافة 
       ي يعطوي                التلقويا البيتيور                                                           يج  ن /فودان بودثن تلقويا بيتيوري للتقواثي. ث ةوذا يعيوي أن إضوافة      040  ث     00      إضافة 

            يج  ن/فدان.    00  ث     00                                     يج  ن /فدان ريادب يلي التسميد اترثتي     50            تأثير إضافة 
 

http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?S=IDNJHKJOPDECBN00D&Search+Link=%22Sharma%2c+R+S%22.au.
http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?S=IDNJHKJOPDECBN00D&Search+Link=%22Agrawal%2c+K+K%22.au.
http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?S=IDNJHKJOPDECBN00D&Search+Link=%22Jain%2c+K+K%22.au.
http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?S=IDNJHKJOPDECBN00D&Search+Link=%22Khan+Zada%22.au.
http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?S=IDNJHKJOPDECBN00D&Search+Link=%22Saeed+Ahmad%22.au.

